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Dangunj:  Jeffrey Maliwanga Campion 













Djurla barr-meya,  


























Bi wangkinj barr-walang-wara-bohkaba  

















Njawk-njawkminj kuwa bolhmu-kan; 







English translation:  Fighting. 
 
1. The barge arrived at Maningrida. 
2. They got their beer, then they were drinking non-stop. 
3. One of them found some argument, then they started to  fight. 
4. That one and this one (here and there), they bashed each other's heads until they 
were all bleeding, their blood was everywhere. 
5. One bloke got kicked in the groin; his eyes rolled, then he passed out (lit:  died). 
6. The police arrested someone and took him away. 
7. (They interrogated him and) he tried talking to bail himself out, (but) again he went 
in, he's still in jail. 
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